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pen•tt's], Antroslomus ru.fus, or Urubt'lt'n•a antbract'ha [cancrt'vora]),
xvhetherthey were seasonalvisitants (as C. ceruHt'nosus
appears to be on
Margarita Island, and Muscivora tyrannus is on Trinidad, Tobago,
Grenada, and the southern Grenadines), or whether they were distinct
endemic specieswe cannot determine, nor can we judge from the other
genera of Psittacida•, Ara and Amazona, inhabiting these islands; for
Conurus is more restless in its habits, and more apt to cross •vide
stretches of water than the species belonging to these genera, and we
have one West Indian species(C. ]3ertinax) which has a peculiarly interrupted range (St. Thomas and Curacao), a circumstance not known to
occur in any species of Ara or Amazona.--AusTi• I:t. CLARK, Boslon,
Mass,

Nesting of the Raven (Corvus corax ]Srt'nci]3alls)at Cumberland, Md.-In my list of birds of western Maryland (Auk, XXI, •9o4, p. 234) I mentioned, besides a large permanent colony six miles from the city, a very

noisy pair that [ had seenon Will's blountain, right at the city limits.
When on a visit to this my former home last summer, I •vas informed by

my former assistantsthat a pair of Ravens had nestedthat spring in tbe
' Narrows.' This is a highly romantic and picturesque canon in Will's
Mountain which otherwise runs on unbroken for many miles, and forms
the only outlet from Cumberland to the north, so that several railroads
and street car lines passthrough at the bottom. I found the boy, a very
intelligent lad of fifteen, •vho bad discoveredand investigated the nest and
taken the young onesalong. He statedthis to me, corroboratedby others:
The nest was in a well nigh inaccessibleplace on the side of the cliff overlooking the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. It •vas built of large sticks,
somehorsehair, rags, and in the middle much of the shreddedrag put by
railroaders in the axle-boxesof railway cars. He went to the nest March
28 for the first time and found three nearly full grown young; he thinks

they must have beena month old. He took t•vo along,with the intention
of raising'them. The old ones were very vicious, flew close to him, as
though wanting to strike at him, and made a great uproar. April 4 he
got the remaining one, •vhich also showed fight, even for a while in captivity. The first two died after several weeks,being exhibited in sho•v
windows, etc., but the third one •vas 'still alive August 2, when I saw it.
It seemed to be then some•vhatattached to its master and upon his word
xvould come out of the woodshed,if no strangers •vere about. The old
ravens remained at the Narrows; I saw and heard them July 20, but they

madeno further attempts that year at raising a brood. They evidently
must have lost a good deal of their fear of man, for the upper edge of
these cliffs is almost daily visited by sightseers.--C. W. G.
Ollawa• Onl.

A One4egged Crow (Corvus brachyrhyuchos).- On May 6 of last year,
while out in the woods with a friend, he shot a crow out of a tall, slender

